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Circulation Campaign To Start Sept 2
FIRST PPaZE 1929 FORD TOWN 

SEDAN OR S700 GASH AWARD, 
SECOND A NEW FORD ROAD
STER, AND REMAINING FOUR 
PRIZES $200, $100. $50, a ad $30,^

. .in Tl'» SH.

conn W'l}
■ " ■ • ' ! ! F' ■
!(iI . N\>. mji j

'lir€*ipariiig,’"to huild iiKif'A*' if -da- 
ti(ai iii thi.s great .sec.tl.X-',' of North 
O,ai-olina, THE GRANVILI.E COLN- 
TY NEWS announces its gi'euf. cir
culation campaign, beginning Scjtt. 
:G Over $2,000 in prizes and comm
issions will be gi^c^ awa>' to active 
woi'kers in the next I'tov w'cks to 
put the GRANA'ILLF. GOi NIO 
NEWS in more iioines,

it, is estimated that cttiOO (’xtra 
'.vill be gi\en awa.\ in commissions 
F.\ery acti\'e contestant wlio does 
not V, in a (‘apital prize will lie giv-

. casli commissions of 20 fter cent 
on ail mone\' turned in.

Naturall.v man\‘ readec.s will ask 
wh\' a pa|ier wants so much circu- 

* lation. Tbe answer is eas\'. .A news
paper depends for its li\ing on its 
ad\'ertf-sfng. Ybe. more (‘iicnhition a 
paper has, tbe more ad\erfising it 
gets, and the more pa; -s n 
the more room for muxs it wid 
lane and its readers will dnfl more 
entertainment and all-ronn<' 
value for tin' nionw, .

' ' '0 ojj !ul get III (iie I'iiee for
the l)ig priz^.j;^ Exer.v rontesti,'.t,- 
die big distril,ini;,-.,i "-iit rceeixe an 
awai'tl. N'o one works for notliing. 
-Gen, women, l.ioys, and girls are all 
i lmline to take pan in ibis wmuier- 
fid iipportnnit)' .

j'he GnANA'ILl.K GOFNT'i' Nl'.WS 
|ielie\'es in it-- ■ .oi; it lielii'ves in 
its arni\' of readers', it !')elie\'es in 
irs'fntnrr and die fntnre ol du- eo- 
irnniinitt't these are tiie n'asons tor 
the gigantie joyous gilt di.-lriimt- 
ion during tlie next fi\'e \ve(dss,,\nd 
it IS wddi Ibis gigantic Gill i.dslri- 
biition 111,at tile iTi'it 1!\ ! i!e f.iiiintt 
Xcwra hopes to retndi out and a,dd 
inam friends and also readers to 
its alroiid.v big "fandl.v".

d'iiis is to be a memorable e\-ent. 
it i- to be milike aiiN'Ibing e\'er be- 
ton,' attempted liere, it is to lie a 
fnend-in;iking' eampaign.

in adilition to die fine antomo- 
ami oilier litindsome awards, 

die Graiuide Goiintt News is mak- 
!n.g' i! possible for evcr.y man, wo- 
nriii, bov or girl A\;b'o takes piart in 
iliis distrilnition to be [iri/.e winner, 
‘■|•’vel■ybody Wins'', i-- d.m slogan

i: gCeioclioii Im,., know iii ■ adx ti nee 
that “Everyhody VVinS” there, wid 
he Yet aside a'Snrn of money to he 
paid in cash commissions. 'l'f:is is 
m'l'r am! alioye. tiie prizes. Did yon 
e\T-r hear of an.vlldng more fair? 
No, and no one else e\'er did,

.Now \vli\- dneS' file Cri-imviUe Go- 
imt\' News pnt up- $2,00(1 in gifts? 
\\'li\- do tlnw' guarantee e^■e^^- rcad- 
■ ■r who is active in the elertion vai- 
iiitlde consideration ffir lier or his 
efforts? There are two reasons:

First— This is a friends-making 
eletdion, .Second — only li,\' eondne- 
ling a fair and lilieral eleetinii 
witli gifts of N'aiue to px'eryone "'ho 
j'lartieipatP, will it he po.ssihle lor 
this paper to accomplish its aim. 
.Xnd -wRat is the Granville Gonr.'A' 
.\'e"’s' aim? Ho\\' can die GruiwiUe 
County NT"\'s afford to gi\e frt'c 
\s'itli out one rent of expense to an\' 

; Continued on Page Three

IN LOVING BEMEMBRANGS OF 
LAURIE GANNON BREEDLOVE

Imurie -f i. Brewllox-e 'died AiigusF 
dlht.at ;! oTlock Y M- at td.s hoine 
ill Siilepi, T.n,-w‘»-iDp, Granville Go 

OiCi on R.o.ftj-. nn f[.,,jY,yOxtord,
Afnii., ri. ■‘W" - - -

rdlifUtig'liCcddi i"r .'■,01' '‘■'Viiii 
for tiie past Few monttis iie li'ad 
been eorifined to die hion.se and heii 

. Laurie was a good man and had 
i'rieiuls as far as lie \yas knowm. He 
was a fine business man and man
aged 'Well his own affairs. His ser
vice was often sought to transart 
Imsiness for otliers and for liis own 
Gount\'. Hr hafl been tax lister in 
.kalem township lor >car'S, and he 
was a'ked to run for Coonnty Com
missioner blit he declined to accept 

f.anrie \ias a member ot Salem 
.M. E, Chiiireli from Itis lioyhood 
fla\'S, aiul "'as a faitliful steward 
wlien he died.

This writer liad known the de- 
ceaserl fi'om die eradle to d'o gia\( 

He was die son of -lohn H. and 
.Susan Hunt 1 treedlox'e. He was tfie 
grand son of the late .foseidi Bcnii 
Hunt and Martha Crews Hunt, He 

i,, (|,r same room his fatlier 
;i[i(t uriiiid parent.' died in.

[.am ■ 'ya,s a man ot correct hah- 
-is, toljarco in an>
^va'. iie nevi.’i- iiutnl^ed in an> 
prolane or vnl.giir language.He was 
f.aitliful to ex-ery obligation of the 
Cl n.i.i.. am! glao'y performed t"'
, ' a... was', , ■ i’’"'-

Greatlx- will lie he missed in tite 
Cluirch, in the townshi|), and in tlie 
county. Ttiere was not a more- dev- 
otcfi man to his famii,\' in all of 
our county, and tbe>' were all de- 
x'ofeit to liini. Those led to mourn 
Ids (leatli are; his wife and txx'o 
f(a 11,g'bters, F.x elx n and Xlildred.
also Miss Mattie Bier, and Nancy 
Bdeo Gloxec, xxho hx'ed in ids home. 

I-lr rdsn h-ax'i's oni' brotbef, ,his- 
P. Breed 1 i)x'e,ldin cuaan o' Duke

DOCTOR FOR -WILTON?

Thr immediate Wilton, eom.posrd - 
of txx'o stores and alioiit a dozen 
Jiorni's, is in one of the most pro- ■ 
gressive, sectio.ns o'Lthe' county. It 
js'sitiiHted eight mites trurn Li e,efl-., 
moor, nine miles Born Fratiklinton, ■ 
and„thipti-eti miles iron) Ox'orii, 

.jXvitli goijil ro.idst- In g‘»icb ».(.l-sAF 
A -t thiff mmfitr-G'Gf’

ciiurem .s, in-o ' i'lca.salit Gro
ve, Rrassfieid and Danks.

Wilton lioasts of a largCj new, 
luic.k scliool hnilding, witVi several 
bnndred pufiils, of whiidi Professor 
\V. ,1. Bnllork is siiperinlendent.

Tliere xx'iis a i.loid'or tlu'i'o abend 
eipld years ago.

Witli the iirngrcss of tlie past ei
ght gears, it looks as tliougU a dee- 
tor could lie supiwrted by tb.e conv 
munitx' today.

cim 1'.
CMix'rrsd.X', am 
Filiel Rrordlnx' 
jiinerid serxicr 
.Stdcni Giiiirrli 
B. D. Ci'itrlicr, 
Ik Fttnning. ;i 
jSoxxiand, N, (i 
Pastor of Dnlx 
of Diirlm.iu .Vn

one sistec, .Mii-s 
, of Dinliam. Tlw 

x'.vis w'ntlm'h il at 
in Ills j'tistor, Bex, 
assisted, b.x' Bex. .1. 
forniei" iiastoc from 

and Dr, .Stanbnrx'. 
r Memorial Cbiireb 
nisi 22nd. at 1?

MB, .iOHN D. Hiwr TO BK
WITH HOBN'KIt B.BG.s, (,()

Mr, .Inlin D. liimt. popular .x'oun.g 
man of Oxford, xvlio has Imen w'ltb 

Hull for some time, xvill l.'ie 
with Horner Bros. Co,, bo.ginning 
.Septemlier first.

He will he glad to see his okl 
friends there and tc' make nexx' 
friends.

Rrx. Mix l.amiing paid a liean- 
1 i f n I t ri! a 11 e to his loemor.x', I h (■ 
elioir sang the ln-aulil'nl hymns, 
■'How firm a foundation" and ".A 
bide xvitli me". 'There'dl he no 
night tht-re" wtis sung xx'ell by Mrs. 
W, W. tiarnhart of Oxford.

My God (o' Thee, Boric of AgOiS, 
and .lesu.s l.oyer ot My .Soul, Ttie 
altix'e. palliiearers were, G. H. Breed 
love, C. .1. Breeillovi'. B. V. Bentley, 
W. C. Poe, W. W Fuller, Lex Nor
wood, Earle Hunt, and Box' C.rews.

Flonorary - F. A. Hunt, Edxx'aid 
(iiews, G. G. Mangum. Lexx'is Lum- 
likin, W. .1. O'Brnm, .iohn Cottrell. 
Herltert Goltrell, Fred Cottrell, Le- 
Boy Barnes, ,A, D. Holeman, Frank 
Hart, Roliert Hart, Alaeon Barker, 
Norman Barker, Needham Flart, 
Harold O'Brii'ii, .Mm Watson, Allic 
Hart, foe Breedloxe. Box' Breedlove, 
Zel) I’atterson, and Sheriff -h i'.. 
Dax is,

1). N. HFXT

Bl'iCII’K NF.MBFB ‘•i senl in 
Mrs. S. H, Fox.

IBSSH PtJd'.ATO I’A.NC.AKI'.S

Barr and .orate o uwx Irirl'! pot
atoes and on,' medium sized ou’ifm. 
Add 1 beaten egg, 2 tablespoons ot 
flour, salt and pepper to taste, and 
mix tiioronghi\'. This amount "ill 
make t a-ridi 1-2 dozen pai'wakes. 

recipe Nl'MBEB 0 
.Mrs. .A, M. Daniel, CoggslinU M. 

Oxfm-i'
l.F.MON PH-'.

1 1 i- runs sugar
Je? enn fionr 
kS ti'aspoon salt 
1 nip bniliim wtltn- 
gi-amd rind of I lemon 

egg x'olks
I tablespoon butter 

■i 1-'? lable.-p 'ons ienion jni'-e
Mix i'll,nr, s'lgar and sad, add 

1,0,ling xvater. stireing rnnstanCy. 
AMow ffi l‘! boiliiiu i)!)tnt uii-
eialv ov.-'i- lieai. Mien rook over boil
ing a'afer in doubh.' li'iiier b'^ min- 
nlos. Add iinfter, egg yolks, lemon 
juiri' and rind and mix thorongidy. 
Bour into a baked .pie enist. Make 
a meriogne in' beating 2 egh whites 
until Miff am! adding 1-2 cup of 
Hi fil'd powered sugar and 1 tea-, 
spoon of Jeinon .inice. Beat, until 
smooth and glossy'and spread over

8 imnut-es or mmth hro-wp, Serye 

cold.

YI.SIT NF.XH .S'I'OVALL 
.Mr. Clifton .-sims and Miss Willie 

Boxx'en x'isited .Miss Mollie Leaxis- 
ter Wetlnosdax' xxho is at the home 
of hei' sister near Gtoxall.

CBOM DFitl'iA.M 
J)r, .h.hn M. Bullock of Durham 

County xvtis here on Imsiness Fri
ll a

BF.TFB.XS from' VACATION 
.AMss Bussell Frazier lias retnrn- 

etl from a x'ju'i,ition triji to Ashexille 
Chimney Bock, and Fake Lun',

.MONM-', 'I'O BAI.EIGH 
.Mr. and .Mrs. f, Af. Dnhiing and 

(diildn'ii. .Alice and .Iohn, -Ii.. haxe 
I'noxed to Balei.gh xxhere Mi'. Dnh- 
lin.g' xx'ill xxoik at the Electric Alo- 
tnr Bu'paics Co. .Mr. Dnhiing has 
been xx'ith the Alasonic Orphanage 
School of F,leetriel I > for tlnx past 
sex'eral xears.

A MESSAGE FROM MR.
ROBERT A PARHAM, A SON 

OF GRANVILLE, HECENT.LY 
RETURNED FROM AFRICA

■At tlie rccpiest of, ' the Ectitor i . 
a.Hi writing, llitii: article, of Afniwi. 
jis rlimat,', people, crops, iTc, for 
relatives and frieud.o in * GranvjiU' 
'‘,^f>un(,v., ,
comlenseil, aH'Ot™'wu]d takc‘a"'f>ooK***V 

to desorilie ah of our interesting 
ex,|)e.rii!ncc.s during our iforir ye,ar.s 
Stax- on that continent.

'In November, 1025, i landed at 
Cape Town, xvliich is one of the 
most beantifnl cities in the world. 
Nestling at tlie foot of Table Mo
untain, and strelciiin.g for nailea 
along tile seasliore, it pre.-^eni.H a, 
x'ie.xv from the harbor that is hmm 
to excell. The mountain (lerr.'e.s U' 
iiame from (lie fuel (hat its top ii- 
perferlly flat like ii table. Tlie c.'xty 
itself is modern in evei-y 
1 axing luxurious hotels, fine bnikt-
ing-s, taxis, street -cars, aTul all Ih" 
conxenienees of any American city.

After a prolonged stay here,,I lefl 
b\' train for Salisbury, the Capitol 
ot Souti'iern Bhodesia, the country 
in x\-|iicli 1 Hvcfi and wyrked. This- 
journey of almost 2,00x1 miles lasterl 
nearly ii week and took me t.hin 
many interesting places, .sucVi a.-- 
tbe Hex Bxiver Alonntain.s and Wor
ld's AMow, tlie place in .Matxapos 
xvbere Cecil -Iohn Rliocies is buried. 
Salirljury I found to be ,a. town 
about tbe size of Hendeixson, with 
SIX liotels, imic having ifOO berk 
rooms'), a race coiir.se, txvo .colt 
rourses, iiolo grounds, numerous 
clubs jfine street.S', xuid an.xthing 
(Ise that xx-e bax-g here in Oxford or 
Henderson.

To realize I'ully tldu pimgres,- m
Bhodesia, wp must rerncm.bor
tliis conntrx' only
ytais old. M was tak, 
natixe Chieftain, Fnben 
lix- Mir Bioneer Colnnu' 
of BriM.slieis oi-etinized

thii

11 Iw

, eni ai'o 
1,000,011! I 
wbixdi is 
Alont (■:

,;rr

rx and

m
•K'groelisii and Dmeh, xvliilr ’ 

are mostly of tiie Cbiswina, -Mata- 
liele. AUrza'/inlu, Manyeka. and var
ious nlher tribes. The c.oxmtry has 
ten modei'n towns, one big railway, 
mimerous gold and (.loinuu’ mines, 
a.s xvell. as x|nite a few goo-od hai'd 
surfaced and dirt roads. , „ ...

To ttre in-ind of the averxige Amo- 
' nca 11, AffUiins'-sun■'a'dlfrk'x'xi'«L■ <" ' 

ent with lions, elepbarits-, arui jua- 
g-lo e.vci'5y\vhe.i''e. Nothing could h(i 
fnrih'er from tlica truth, fo.r on this 
eoiit.inent. one can see or do rnc-st of 
tlie tilings that are seen or done 
he.ee ait lioine. American'motor cars 
.Amer.iiian (dothes and houseiiold- 
aiipliances, American mining rnacli- 
inei.x', and xarioiis otlicr articles ol 
cur exfiort trade arc aeon cvx'i>- 
whpre, and our educational system 
is to blame as long as it fails to 
teach tiie youth of this eountr.x' 

the nat- 
same a.' 
or any 
general- 
nor care 

■ xx'orbl. 
P is niak

sncli ra|iid stride.s abroad, it i' 
•ratixp tliat oiir children he tan 
f Conti lined on page two)

that South .Africa is om' o 
ions of the xvorki, .just, the 
Gennan.x', France, Canaiia 

..other ronntr.x'. Amei ican; 
Jy a peaking, neither knoxv 
anx'thing ahnut the ontsid 

at our rommere


